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-*TGrenville's license board htiupade 
no change for 1913 in distribution, of 
liquor licensee. Kemptville and Mei- 
rickville have still two each and Pres
cott seven, inducting two shop licensee. 
The rural communities are all ••dry.”

The announcements of engagements 
of three Merriokville young couples, 
which were sent to local newspapers a 
fortnight ago, have proved to be 
bogus and tile signature-attached was a 
forgery. A detective has been at work 
and criminal prosecution will follow.

Capt A. W. Gray, native of Mor
ton and former student at the Athene 
High School, baa just been appointed 
by the Dominion Government to the 
Parks Branch of the Interior Dep’t. It 
is the intention of the Department 
to establish good roads for horse and 
automobile traffic through the nation
al parks.

An offering of nearly 4,000 boxes at 
the meeting of the Brock ville Cheese 
Board on Thursday showed that many 
salesmen held over from the week 
before, when the price was considered 
altogether too low. Those who did 
so profited to the extent of one cent 
per |K>und, as the ruling bid reached 
11 jo against 10 j for the preceding 
week.
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I Athens Lumber Yard
■SB

“The House of Hats”I The Merchants Bank of Canada
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NOTE’'THE FOLLOWING.BoUd StrawHatDays$6,747,680
6,669.478

84.000,000

Paid Up Capital 
Beserye
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over ..

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in thé district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE Tf desired. Number of branches in Canada 186, 

Sub-Agencies at FrankvUle and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.
ATHENS BRANCH «JOHN wpTSOlj, Manager.

ngles _ 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement - 
Land Fertilizers . ,-A#

> .

Athens Grain Warehouse i /(

<5
• *iStay, Straw and Oats 

Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 

. Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

1

Inspect oar stock of
Clean, Crisp, Fresh Straw Hats 
Easy fitting—
Correct in style—
Natty—
Price $1.00 up.

.
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St xVERY LOWEST PRICES
Miss Mabel Slack of Montreal is 

visiting at her home in Athens.
—One-dip pens—will write 600 words 
l_at Maude Addison’s.
>Mr R. D. Judson is installing a new 

10-b.p. motor in his launch at Charles
ton Lake.

A warm wave is said to be on its 
way from the Pacific slope. It must 
have got lost.

Mr Wm Jarvis, Detroit Mich, is 
this week visiting his sister, Mrs 
Frank Foley.

The annual meeting of the Leeds 
Fanners' Institute will be held at Gan- 
anoque en June 7.

A lady’s hand-satchel, found on the 
Charleston Road, awaits a claimant at 
the Reporter office.

Miss Myrtle Holmes of Toledo is 
this week a guest at the home of Mr 
and Mrs M. B. Holmes.
—Live poultry bought every Wednes
day afternoon ; must be fasted 24 his. 
—Willson’s Meat Market

Local and General

—Little Want Ad’vtcost but little and 
bring big results.

A heavy white frost greeted early 
risers on Monday morning.

The Be mum A Bailev circus is to 
be in Brockville on June 26.

Money a man has saved represents 
the good times be didn’t have.

A company has been organized in 
Iroquois to manufacture caskets.

Mrs E. T. Gibson, Toronto, is this 
week a guest of Mrs Arthur Lee.

Miss Ada Wiltse of Lyndburst is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs J. F. Gordon.

Mr Sheriff Robinson of Toronto is 
visiting at the home of his parents 
here.

A. M. EATON
EUTER^tC 
DIRECTOR 

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

I
The adult bible class of Frankville 

Methodist Sabbath school gave asocial 
evening to the many friends of Mr 
Frank Baton last Tuesday event g. 
Mr Eaton leaves in a few days for 
Snake River where he makes cheese 
this season. The gathering was held 
in the C. 0. F. hall. After tea there 
were games and music.
I Roderich Morrison, aged 97 years, 

filed at his borne in Athens on Mon
day last, 
moved

>

R. CRAIG <6 CO.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly.

BROCKVILLEKING STREET

A. TAYLOR & SON Mr and Mrs Morrison 
from Lyn about three 

years ago. Mr Morrison had 
been blind for nearlv forty years 
and during this . long period he was 
ministered unto faithfully by his aged 
life partner, who survives him, In
terment will take place at Lvn on 
Thursday.
%"VThe Reporter has pleasure in ex
tending congratulations to Mr Wesley 
D. Stevens on his success in making a 
full pass on the third year exams at 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 
Toronto. Mr Stevens’ coarse ot study 
was broken by the illness and death 
of his mother and under these circum- 
tances his success is particularly 
creditable.

Agents for

Painting Time
Varnish

BELL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

,
Prof. I. G. Matthews of Toronto is 

those expected in Athens inamong 
June.

Bom—In Athens on Monday last, 
to Mr and Mrs Winford Cowan, a 
daughter.

Gananoque’s population this year is 
something over 3 600, twenty less 
than last year.

rVKDuring the past week Mrs (Dr.) 
Walker, Merriokville, has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs C. F. Yates.

Mrs Clifford Green of Oak Leaf is in 
Kingston this week attending the 
sessions of the Anglican Church auxil
iaries.

AWhatever work you have to do, there is a 
Kyanlzc finish for it. For all floors and 
interior work, we have a finish especially pre
pared in Natural and seven harmonious colors. 
Special varnish for outside work.

Main Street Athens Y i>

ACattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age. pure bred or 

also horses, any style (or any purpose

Carleton Place Board of Education 
has fixed the fee for the entrance 
exams at 50 cents.

Winchester Township will be asked 
to grant $8,000 as a bonus to the Ot
tawa and St.' Lawrence Electric Rail
way.
X These words were found written in 
the fly-leaf of a Bible : “This book 
will keep you from sin ; or sin will 
keep you from this book.”

Lost—Between M. B. Holmes’ resi
dence and office of Dr. Moore, a purse 
containing a sum of money. Finder 
will please leave at Reporter office.

graces : all 
—Apply to

29-tf NNMrs Percy Morrison and children, 
of Sudburv, are here visiting her 
parents, Rev, G. and Mrs Edwards.

Ex-Mayor James A. Clapp, a former 
resident of Brockville, died at his 
home in Preston on Wednesday night.

Mrs Ogle Johuston died this (Wed
nesday) morning at her home, Oak 
Leaf, following an illness of several 
months.

Mrs G. E. Judson is this week in 
Ottawa visiting Mrs W. H. Daniels, 
who leaves shortly to reside in Nova 
Scotia.

The summer school at McMaster 
University Toronto was a decided suc
cess, 
attendance.
, Plum Hollow Baptists are holding 
their Sunday seryice in the school, 
house whilst their mpeting place is be
ing painted.

On Sunday afternoon a number of 
Athens Odd Fellows went to Delta to 
join with the brethren there in attend
ing divine worship.

The succession of cold waves has 
rather retarded growth, and the season 
is not so early as it looked the beginn
ing of the month.

On Sunday the congregation of the 
Methodist church heard with pleasure 
two earnest, able discourses by Rev. 
MacFarlaoe of Elgin.

Montreal Conference of the Meth 
odist Church meets at Sherbrooke on 
June 4. The stationing committee 
begins its work on June 2.

,>^Mrs Martin, who spent the past 
winter at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mr Holmes Clow, left on Wednes
day last for her home in Regina.

Friends here will be pleased to learn 
that Mr James Ross of Toronto is re
covering from his long and serious 
illness with rheumatism.
"\~Mr A. E. Donovan, M. P. P., ac 
companied by Mr and Mrs D, Dono
van ol Brockville, motored here on 
Sunday in his handsome new Atlas 

j car and spent a couple of hours with 
friends.

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens Priority in the procession of prom
en aders on the well shaded streets of 
Athens just now may be a desirable 
distinction, but the honor carries with 
it the accumulation of large nnmhera 
of forest caterpillars. These worms 
hang from the limbs singly ot in fes
toons and attach themselves to any per- 

brushing against their webbs. 
Many people walk in the middle of the 
road to avoid them.

Paint .
II We have a full line zof Martin—Senour paints.

• A new stock of every color and for every pur
pose. One gallon will cover 400 square 
feet, two coats-

These Varnishes and Paints are guaranteed satis
factory or money back.

I
Plants :

Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils

^ Hyacinths, etc.

à Cut Flowers :

" I zs 1 son
I HEMr and Mrs Wm W Cross an

nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Mabei Louise, to Harold L 
Sheffield of L< ndhurst, Ont., the mar
riage to take place in June. a The People’s Column 2

Sanaa* *****> nlnnnnr5

a naan annaana*
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I»

i Rev. Dr. Sparling, of St. James 
Methodist church, Montreal, is to suc
ceed Rev. Basil Thompson as pastor of 
Dominion Methodist church, Ottawa, 
and Rev. Mr Thompson goes to Wall 
St. Methodist church, Brockville.

1R. B. Heather The Earl Construction Company
ONTARIO

Cottage For Sale
At a bargain, a very nice Summer Cottage 

and about nine acres of land, the property of 
the Estate of the late Rev. J. Wilson. Beauti
fully situated on the Bank ot Lake Charleston, 
near,Athens, Ont. Address

Some ninety ministers were inSITel. 223; G. H. 56
ATHENSOntario ^ .■ Brockville,

1 8. FEE, Executor,
35 Sparks Street,

Ottawa, Ont.

21-4Sailors in the British Navy who de
fined to drink the grog provided were 
at one time marked on the list “T” for 
teetotal. Now it is the drinker who 
is to be singled out ; he is to be mark 
ed with a “G.”

Dr Clarence Howard and wife of 
Napanee have been spending a few 
davs at the home of the Doctor’s par
ents here. He is moving to West- 
port to take over the practice of Dr 
Singleton.

Mr A. M Eaton was lay delegate 
to the Methodist Church District 
Meeting held at Lyn on Wednesday 
and Thursday last. All the interests 
of the Cfrtirch in the District were 
found to be in a satisfactory state. 
j

Milton Everetts died • at his home, 
282 Sherbourn St. Toi onto last week. 
He was a son of the late M. K. 
Evertts, who died at Smith’s Falls 
some months ago, and a brother of 
Miss Mina Evertts of the same place.
^ On Wednesday last the home of Mr 
Richard H. Carl, Plum Hôllow, was 
the scene of a pleasing event when his 
daughter, Miss Grace, was united in 
marriage to Mr George Bradley, of 
Smith’s Faits, The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. W. 8. McAlpine 
of Delta.

■ Prof. George Jackson is leaving 
Canada to teach in Didsbury College, 
England. He preached a farewell ser
mon in Toronto last Sunday to an im
mense audience. Those who know Mr 
Jackson trust him and lore h'm. He 
will be greatly missed in Canada.

Miss Emma Hayes, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs J. Murray, returned 
last week to her home in Athens from 
Smith’s Falls, where she bad been an 
invalid for about several months, fol
lowing an injury she sustained by a 
fall. We are pleksed to learn that her 
condition is improving.

This is the time of the year when 
the old hen never fails to get into 
your neighbor’s garden. You know 
the result. One good scratching ben 
can in five minutes scratch up all the 
friendship that has been growing for 
many years between neighbors, Keep 
her at home or cat her head off,

m

House For Sale or Rent
I offer for sale or rental my brick residence 

on Elgin street, Athens. Apply at the house. 
21-2

jFURNITURE
MKingston Business 

College
KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

v
I. M. KELLY.

Athens. ;CALL AND SEE 
our stock of

nr .<>1
IMiiiggrjrFor Sale or to Rent

A brick house on Isaac Street, with good 
barn and well, also au adjoining vacant lot. 
For particulars, aplly to T. R. BEALE, or 
W. J. TABER, Athens.

18tf.

Limited

High-Class Furniture
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention. 1

Whether yon require a com-

Wanted
Six bright young chaps, with mechanical 

bent, to learn the Cream Sepatator business. 
A chance to put yourself where a good salary 
can always be secured.

THE NATIONAL MFG. CO., LTD.,
Brockville, Ont.

off ers superior courses in Book keen, 
ing. Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 
♦ ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 

an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA

18-25 i
i

Girl WantedOur graduates secure best posi
;

:

Î

For work in farm house. Only two in 
family. Wages,, |2.50 per week. Apply to 

MOSES WILTSE, Athens.
tiens.

18-21Particulars free.

H. F. METCALFE. Principal If you are open to conviction and can 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it is the best, if you 
will call at our Ware room 3 and examine 
its merits.

1Always
Welcome

T. G. Stevens ■
m

PICTURE-FRAMING

Here Equipped with Howard Straining Rods 
which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the “Newcombe."

i

I The Pioneer is putting up a big 
fight these days for the abolition of the 
three fifths clause and has black-listed 
all members of the Legislature who 
voted against N. W. Rowell’s advanced 
temperance proposals.

—If you want what you have not or 
if yon have what you want not, tell 
the people in the People’s Column of 
the Reporter. Cost—one week, 25c. : 
each subsequent week, 10c.

These are the days of hard plugging 
and anxious hours for ambitious 
students. College students are learn
ing ot their success or failure and 
students on the lower rungs of the 
educational ladder have constantly be
fore their eyes phantoms of exam 

a estions the 
y know not. 

But, cheer up !—the day ot the tricky 
exam paper has passed.

Wc have what you want when you 
want it.

Everything for your Horse, for 
your Carriage, and for your stable.

Our Harness is the best by test. 
All kinds both single and double. 
We have the largest stock of Har
ness parts and horse furnishings.

We have for the stable—Horse 
brushes, Curry Combs, Sponges, 
Fly Sheets, Horse boots, Hopples, 
Chamois, Stable brooms, etc.

Let us sell you your Trunk, Bag 
or Suit Case Our stock is complete 
We are always pleasedto serve you'

KNABE PIANOVi

J The World’s Best Piano, 
Patronized "by Royalty 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 
purchased three for Rideau Hall.

AW

5

Attracts Attention
Blundali Pianos

Ie a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De

sign and Finish.Classified Wsst>4s. ere always 
aotlced. They are read with 
interest br Intelligent people 
wKo are on the - look-out for Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 

reduced prices rather than 
carry them over.

favorable opportunities to Ml
U. Whethertbelr requlrei 

pour business be large or email 
«be Classified Went Columns

filled with,h,i|jaj>er8 
answers to which Cl'AS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE
will Help reu. W. B. Percival..-üi

THE

TIM B
You waste In looking up do
mestic help could be saved 
by simply Inserting a “ Help 
Wanted” ad. In our Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is read 
by the desirable class, and 
gees Into hundreds of homes 
that get no other.
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